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IP 0lm 1TMTa gàit," -&Whzti big feci,"1 or what t
ý;tÙckuip air, and itiring Io one of Volis

God leseyou.companiolis, 0nqrlg ili îm how lme'dflke blos hittff ho CsNî ha eM
How si.,aply fail those -simple urords life tuhthhre ?"hfitfraelo

Upon the human. heart, You poar foots, clnn'L voit kztnw t!îrd
When friands long boundin strongest ties her'stuck 11P air wvas caîîsed hy lier

Are dloonYicd by fate to part ! having to pas~s such a crowd of humait
You s'adly press the hand of those brutes? And don't youi kuown that ini-

Wlio thus in love caress you, $ tend of criticizirig- l ady's ait you1 on)t
And -soul responsive beats to soûl, -to he nI honte inending yoilr,,ga 1rden gate ?

In breathing out "God bless you !'ý. A.ud that ito -,tnsible feiiine wvili hitch
~horses ivith any -of, you as lonîgas vou

A LECTURE TO LOAFERS. pursu your present )binless-?
Do, you suppose iliat voit uerc tande

Stand up here yoti lazyrascals, and let for no dtlierp)urpose thian *to ci loar," and
lis reason abolit yotr daily' v6catjon. hinder indtusîrious people hy aslving tii-
Iiold Up y0ur sheepish heads ahd say ineaning qtue-tiorts or standing in tùeir
why sentence of the mnost unqualified %vay ? And do youi ihink ilt decidediy
i.ondemnation .ilould flot ha passed Up- %hr viiern yoti hril a gentlenian iiiho is
on your condtict. IIoil. cein you possibly hurryisng abolit h's buIsintess, andasin
have the impudence to stretch yolnr luzy ' irm if lie is~akugfor wages, aUudt yvo
boites, or block up the Pcist Office door ire loafing foir xcges which vois wii~ -'Ot
with'yoiir carotisses, to the no smnll an- somne day if* voit don)'t mid 'tour v
noyâhce ôf busy uvorking people ivholi'. e. free boril, thIle poor hc>use, or
aire engaged in some usieftl occiipation ? you'tnay be i)romoted to the high ranc (if
I{oW can you be contented to pass aw'ay private, in the penitenfiary. Timne ay
time' in louning around the streets, only liang heavily *âvoito, bu tyoti ih;tng
s.hifting- to avoid the rays of the Sun-in henvily in ine if you do flot besur your-
compnny uvith your equally lazy and seives and be usàeful.
useless coinponions, the dogs, perchaince -Do voit imagine iliat. you %vere eettec!

-once and a while setting your ranine to do nothing, and ihati brains were puit
friends 10 fught for the salve of graiifysm2!zin 501W grent pumnpkitî hecads'forthe poor

~your brutal love of fun 1 ilid fiOw rjuse y'ot rnake cf' theni ? Do yoti ih:,Ln
you have the utibEushinir izùpeiiinetice'to it hotnorable for you 10 do nothifng lue-
graze undqer evèry lady's bonnet M)'o isîcause y<>ur faxhier hus ezmotalf tu £-%Pro ri
compelled to paais byy and just beforelvotu. wluen you kno w whaî- Ilîey h1ave'she is qtiiýe out of sight express ýoùr1tlmc' go9 yhns nuty And do
vffgtmr propensilics by rs'ma..rking ,what you suppose your niotheri ýand ii;ster.4
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were sent into this world teo cook méats
and Wash ,shirtsfor such wvorth1eh% beings
as yciuare 1 .

Anîd then.when nighv c9os what ,do
we secynuatit Wby about the grocery
end liquor stores of course. There you
post yo,îrI3elf and make it a rule to asit
any working man who xnay chance te
cofne in end who bas earned a few shil-
lingsi the course of the day1 to il reat,1"
aL th1ýé saîn time urge as a reason' thai
he W~ the ohly mnan in the crowd that is
rnaking'any )noney. Then after you
bave sponged enough of à clever fellow,
to make nighthideous with beastly shouts,
yoo finally lay down in some gutter witb
your equally respectables czompanions,
the hogs.

Now ain't you a beautiful set of fel.
lows ! Felons we ouglit to, cali you. Your
faces oug4t to be covered with shame a 't
the idea of degrading poor human nature
in this manner, especially wvhen,you ack-
nowIedge that it is an awful burden to
do se - Then go te *vork like men, or
else, take -arsenic, anid'make yourselveèb of
sorae use, by 'giving the printers a,.clýance
to-publish your departure under the head
of suicide.

S LA N G

A lecture recently deliiered in Car-
titile, by the Rev. A. Mursell, contained
the following amus3ing but instructive
passage :-The point to which. I have
Pn~ to direct attention la inanliness in
speech.- There are inany young .men
wlîo seem to consider it essential to man-
liness that they should be masters of
slang." * Jhe spQrt!n'g worId, like its
brother, the swel mob, has à language of
its' own ; but, this .dog.-English extends
far beyond the sporting world.. kt cornes
-wi;th -it hordes -of barbarous woids,
threatening the. entire extinction of genu-
ine Efiglish ! N ow justIiten to our fast
Young. man,.or.the ape ofa, "sfast yoting
iün," .whoIhinksý týat. -te be'a: man hiç
umstpea.k in .thle dark .phraseclogyof

dli . If he:doesaiything.on. bisown
rs po-niIi ié" hedes it on his own

bly good, hé cÏaIls it a '1 etUnner," the su-
petlative of which ïs a Ilregular .stun-
per.»1 If he is'requeited to paya tavern
bill, h. is asked. if W(c will stand Sam Il'
If heýrneetsa ravàge-Iooking dog he cal!,
him 64an ugly customer."1 If he meets
an* eccentrie mn, h.e calis him a $' rtzm-

n * otd ccive."1 A -sensible mani i c "a
chap that, is up <o anuif."- A mn not
remathable for-good sense i. à c keý'

-- ý 4 Btl-a4&spoon"-.-a "6stick"- '
ihie motter does Pot know hie is out.$?

& doubtful k.sertion is to be* ttold to the
tt*»rnes.1» An incredible statement is
"all gammon."1 Our youiig fiend neyer

scolda,9 but',, blows up"-never pays but
"19stumps up"1-never finds it difilcuit to
payi but is èshard upe'-never feels fa-'
tiguéd, but is Ilused up." Rie bas no
hatîbut shelters his head beneatb a a tile.'
fie wears no neckclotb, but suùrrounds
hi@ throat with a "c hoker."' He;livets
nowhere, but there is some place where
?ý "4'bangs ou. Hie neyer goes away

or withidraws, --baft he ~ot''.'o-
Bs siopes"-he "..jnizzes"1-he "6makes
hiniself scarce"-he ". walks his chhlks"e

h.. - makes track"-be 14 auts his
stick"ý-or ivhat is the saime thing," c»te
h(s lucky J

SThe highetqt complimeit 'you- con pay
hi 'm is Io tell hiin that he is a "4regular
brick."* Hie does not profess to be brave,
bÙt he prides himself on being "lplucky."e
Money ls awoid which he bas forgotten,
buâ be'taika a good deal. about.Il tin)'
add "9the reedfut,"9 the, rbino," -and
6ithe, reatjy."» When a man speaka, lie
'f spouts,"1 and when he holds bis peacee
ht'ms at up"-wben be is humiliated,
he is, Iltaken down a .pegoret two,"i> andi
made to "sfng Hml.":fe catis bis
bands "ýpaws,"' b is legs "9 .p1ns."' To
be perplexed Js te hé Iflunu)iaxed'%.-t
be -disappoi-nted, is-to'be ' dïslied"-'-to
be cheated'is' to be "sd.tob.

caught clea.rly s. to,,be 'f done.brobvn.3."
WhVatu.ever.- is.fii#e:s 'np44yý1".,what-
soever is sbabby is "..seedy1-wj1atsef

là lesat 8 jolly."$ Héè sa'16 I1s,.
ed if e'does tfis," l o'lwc7f i Ii d,4.
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thing"e; or hoe exclaims; "M by eye !".

demy stars! VIIf you asked him ivbich
were his sta rs lie Would be À fluminaxed."
Then- he s1wears 1 - y George-"1 By
the piperè"; on select. oç,casionq ho ý8e-
lerts dethe pipeû that played before-Mo-
ses." Now a goQd deat of this slang is
harrn!ess --- many of .the ttrni are, 1
think, very expre-sive ý yet there iS
much in slang that is objectionable. For
example, as Archdeacon Haro observes
in one of bis ---rmüne, the word 46 gaver-.
nor,"ý as applied ta à father, is tu'be re-
prehiended. 1. have heard a young man
cali bis father the 4e'relieving oiffleer.
Poes it flot betray on the part of youngý
men great ignorance of the paternal andý
filial relationships,. or great conternpt forý
them, 1 Their father is ta sucl young men
merely a governor-merely the repre-
serilative of authority. [nnocently enough
tii. expression is used by thousands of
young men who venerate and lovet their
parents ; but only think of it, and I -,

your lettor. kind t'rîend,! wve tWe gra teý
fui for your disinterested aervices for our
welfare, and we are soriy we have rtaj
the pleasure of a nearer -acquaintance ta
tender ýyou a slight token'of our regard;
we. assure yo;n yau shotiid habe artily
welcome tQ it.

Three cents, or twenty-five cente, ?s a
matter of such small moment to co in4
diý:dual thiat they are the mor'e easlv
gulied ; many tzending inerely -for the
fun of it ; l~ut wvhen we corne ta count
the dupes of theser ra8cals* by the brin-
dreds, ahxd eveéi thousands: (considerrig
thewiide range tireir advértiseièants take)
we are not surprised te find theli' sur.-
cessal villairîy spurs them en to fresh
schernes and rascallity. Their moueo is
"Ever?4ixlge is fauir illat pays.",

IIepr wliat, Sydney Smuîih eaystu-
oure-you wilI admnit that itis a verybheas. eerning wliat ineii-l]ose for %vaut of 2 lit-
lees word whea thus appiied, and- o e tde independance of mind. The subject
that ought forthwith to'be abandoned. i inportance ta boys, and we hope

_______ -the comments of such excellent autlîo-'
'THI CAILILIO -,E. rity wilî rwt be de.ered out ot place, as

-they are.weIl %worth rermbering
TU.ESDAY, ÂUG. . A great deai of talent is test in the

world for the want of a littie courage.
Our friends would do Wvel to be upon Every day sends to the grave -a number

their guard against the gentry frorn. the of -obscure mon, who have only reinairied
other side the linos, wvlro practice évéery i i obsc«urity because their' timidity -halý'
oritiji dodge ta reach the purse-strings'O prevenied ihemù from making'a firat et-
the nsuspecting. Look ouit for tthce fort.; and 'Who, if 'ilîey al aie be

Whio offer you a profitable employrnent, iridured ta begin, would, in aiprobability
.Qr agencyý. They will give yomî any a. bave gone great lengtha in" tuie career t
mount per day 'voa niay ask providéd faine. The fact is thiat, ta do anything

>you send them a tkree cent stam,ýp. A in this world worth doing, ive must flot
verodest request _whon 'we think of stand baek, Ehivering and thinkirag a-of
the immense profit ta b. derived- froia -its cold and danger, bût jurnp ii and ti.crarn-
very ! ,A-td then thiskindfriend, wha is hile-throùI as*l sw on twI

se desirors ta àecuqé your ser-vices at notdo to ho perpetuaiIycacuatingliâok
suah a.ýndsime-àlary, oRiy, iwantsi thit 4ndý adjstiîn'g 'niie èhia nces*; St.did veiý-
ehree Ac-it Mtmp to par an. aniwer toi well -bdor the'flood, -when 4k-tMan couA
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tonsuit his friends upo.n an intended pub-
lication for a hundred and fifty years and
ilhen live to ace its success Qfterwarde j
but at present a man waits and doubts,
and hesitates, and consuits h.is brother,
and his uncle, and particular friends, tili,
one dey, hoe finds lie is Blixty years of
agae; and tliat hie has lest so muoh time
in consiilting his first cousin and particu-
Jar friends, that hie bias no more time te
follow théiiadivite."

An old miser owning a farm, 1find it
impot..Jble to do bis ivork wvithout assis-
tance, iand accordingly offiered any mian
food for performing the requisite labor.
A half starved man hearing of the termis,
accepted tiîem. Before going into the
fields in the morning, hie invited 14s ser-
vant te breakfast ; after flr.ishing the
xnorning, meal, the old skinflint thouglit it
^would be a saving of iei hysol
place the dinner upon the table after the
breakfast This was readily agreed te
by the unsatistled étranger, and the di-
ner was soon dispatched. 19 Suppose,
now,"t said the frugal farier., Il we take
supper ; it w.1l save time and trnuble,
yen k-now." Ir'Just as you like," said
the cager cater, and at it they went

sNoewe wilI go to work,"1 saiî the de-
lighted employer. deTlianl you," said
the labor.-.er, 94I neyer work ufier ilip-

lDeeuners a la ftuuchette"I ore cern-
mon enougli, but "lguerre ala fouchette"l
as the Zotiaves cali their favorite bayonet
practice, is as novel as it mnust l',e dira-
greea ble te the man t4the wa'ong end oI
the musket.

A man in Lowell, in' atternping to
ihng hiimaseîf, forgot to put tlhe rope
iund his neck, and jurnpeJ.off the bar-
Arel into a ,mud-liole.' Ée dd flot disco,
-ve ibis mistakeimntil ho attei pedl te kick.

Siyour journal of Yesterday con-
tained false inftuKmation."I di Impossi-
ble, sir !-but tell me, wvhat do you ai-ý
lude toll ?" Y *Yu said-that Mr. M. hnd
been tried." es True.»1 "9Condennped."1

"4Now, sir, I amn the gentlemnan.himnsqlf."
"1 Imposmible M" 9 1 assure you it is a
fact ; and now I hope that you wili con-,
tradiet w'hat you have alleged."1 leBy no
means., 5jir.» 4sNow !-what do yen
mnean 1? yen ýre deranged P" de1 rnay bý,
se, sir ; but 1 will net do it." le I will
complain to a %magistrate.11 "iAs yen
please ; but I noèver retract. The most
that I cari de for you is, te announce that
the rope broke, and that yo"u are notv in
Perfect heahth. I have my principles,
sir ; it ie said 'of me i nover deceive."1

Sir William B-- being at a l)aflsh
meeting, made prop/,osals which an influ.
ential fariner ebjecied fb, and' se effçec-
tually, that they '>re not arried. High-.
ly enrogred-" Sirsys ho to tlie far-
nmer, 14yeni May be a judge of a plotigh,
but yen know nothing of the subjects ini
which yen 'ave interfered. 1 think, 1
ought te be well informed upon tlsem, I
have been at both the universities, arîd
at two colleges in ecd."1 14Well, Sir,"
replied the farmer, 41and w1mât of that ?
1 hiad a caîf that sucked two cews, and
the observation 1 made %'aý, that thte
more he 8uc/ced the greater cayf lie
grcw."

. rocer wishing to be'a littie odd in
regardti a ign, carised two loeraef, T.T.,
te ho paintod on bis shuttor, the one
green ând the other ' black*. Not ljong
afier, scmo person observing it, inuie
vi'hat ii fieàtnt. "11Why. yen goose,"
said the-trhder, "lit's green tea anmd black
tea ~

"How old are. you, Pat 1" saida cloerk
of indi6trnent 'to »a convict, naa assizes
mn the south» of Ireland,1 "Fàith, sir., I
bellevel'm ýpre1ty '*oll-as'bl as ever
l'il ho," enad. -Pl; onde ii iod trutb, hé
wvas lianged:cen the Mionday folfowing. ,


